Effects of dietary polyunsaturated fats and vitamin E on aging and peroxidative damage to DNA.
Peroxidative damage to DNA was studied in rats fed either a diet with 10% tocopherol-stripped corn oil and 30 IU DL-alpha-tocopherol acetate/kg (group A), the same diet without vitamin E (group B), a diet with 24% corn oil without vitamin E (group C), or the diet of group A for 10 months and then the diet of group C for 4 months (group D). After 3, 6, 9, and 14 months of feeding the diets, body weights, motoric activities, testicular weights, and lipid-soluble fluorophores in testes were measured. Groups A and B had higher hepatic DNA template activities at 9 and 14 months than group C, and group A had higher testicular DNA template activities than groups B and C at 6, 9, and 14 months. Hepatic DNA template activity of group C decreased from 6 to 9 and from 9 to 14 months. Group C hepatic DNA transcribed less long RNA than that of groups B and D, and more short RNA than groups B and D. Group A testicular DNA transcribed more medium-length RNA than that of groups B and D, and less short RNA than that of groups B, C, and D. DNA-bound tryptophan and DNA crosslinking were inversely related to DNA template activities. DNA damage correlated with other biochemical and physiological changes that are characteristic of cellular impairment in aging and disease.